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AI•STRACT.--In
SuperbFairy-Wrens(Maluruscyaneus),
groupsof malescooperatewith a
singlefemaleto rearyoung,yet offspringare usuallysiredby malesfromoutsidethe group.
In this unusualmating systemthere is potential for intensespermcompetition.During the
breedingseason,malesdevelopa spermstoragestructure(cloacalprotuberance)
and testes
thatproportionallyareamongthe largestfoundin passerines.
We comparedthedevelopment
pattern and size of cloacalprotuberances
of malesdiffering in age and socialstatus.Protuberancesize increasedwith body mass.Age, intragroupdominance,and pairingstatusdid
not influencethe overallsize of the protuberance,
but old maleshad a larger tip on their
protuberance.This prominent tip has not been reported in other species,and we speculate
that it servesasan intromittentorgan.Other birdswith largetestesand cloacalprotuberances

havehighcopulationrates,but copulationin SuperbFairy-Wrensisonlyveryrarelyobserved.
We proposethat the cloacalprotuberanceand large testesof SuperbFairy-Wrensprovide
large spermreservesprimarily for extrapaircopulations.Thesemay occurfrequently,or
involve the transferof large ejaculates.Received
13 January1993,accepted
14 March 1993.

FEMALES
of many passefinespeciesmate with
more than one male during a single fertile period (Birkheadand Moller 1992).Breedingmales
in thesespeciesoften respondbehaviorally by
closefollowing or guardingof their mate.They
may alsoexhibit reproductiveanatomicalstructures that have developed to unusual size in

METHODS

SuperbFairy-Wrensare small (ca. I0 g) passerines
common in southeasternAustralia. Our study site is
the Australian

National

Botanic Gardens, a 40-ha

plantationof Australiannative shrubsand treeson
the eastern slopes of Black Mountain, Canberra
(149ø15'E,36ø05'S;elevation 650 m). Fairy-wrens oc-

responseto spermcompetition.For example, cupy most habitat at this site in 30 to 40 small (ca. 0.6
malebirdscommonlydevelopa swellingaround
the cloacaknown as the cloacal protuberance
(Fatio 1864, Salt 1954, Wolfson 1954). The protuberanceresultsfrom the enlargement of the
seminal glomerus(the distal end of the ductus
deferens), and is a site for sperm storageand
maturation before ejaculation(Lake 1981).Species possessingrelatively large protuberances
are often polygynandrousand have high copulation frequencies(Nakamura 1990,Birkhead
et al. 1991, Briskie 1992). Therefore, it is likely
that large protuberancesare an anatomicaladaptation to sperm competition (Birkhead et al.

ha each) contiguousterritories.Breedingtakesplace
between Septemberand March. Femalesare multibrooded and make numerousnesting attempts(up to
seven) per season.Breeding units consistof a female
and dominantmale, and up to three additional "helper" males, generally philopatric sonsfrom previous
nesting attempts.Most malesmolt from blue nuptial
breeding plumage into a cryptic brown eclipseplumage during winter; femalesremain brown all year. A
very small number of old males molt directly from
nuptial to nuptial plumage.
Birdswere capturedin mist ne',sbetweendawn and
0900 and weighed to the nearest0.I g using a Pesola
spring balance. Between August 1991 and May 1992
we measuredthe dimensionsof each male's protu1993).
In this paper we describefeaturesof the re- berance(length [including and excludingprominent
productive anatomy of the Superb Fairy-Wren tip], width, and height) to the nearest0.05 mm using
n = 89 males).
(Maluruscyaneus),
a small Australian passerine. dial calipers(measuredon 124occasions;
All measurementswere taken by one of us (R.A.M.)
In this speciesextragroupfertilizations are ex- to minimize sampling error. In previous seasons,
tremely common.In our studypopulationabout presenceor absencewas noted each time birds were
80%of all offspringare the result of extragroup captured.
matings,and in 95% of clutchesat least one of
Sincethe protuberanceroughly resemblesa barrel
the youngis siredby an extragroupmale(Mul- shapefrom its anterior to posteriorend, we estimated
the volume of the protuberanceas
der et al. unpubl. data).
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massof the seminal glomera, and the number

the sum of the

of spermcontainedwithin them (Birkheadet

Volume = length x •rr2,
where

r is estimated

as one-fourth
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width and height. For comparativepurposes,we also
calculatedan alternative index of volume (length x
width x height/body mass).
We obtained data on testessize from fairy-wren
specimensheld at the Australian National Wildlife
Collection, Canberra. Data were obtained as length
x width of testes, and were recalculated to combined

testesmass(g) using Moller's (1991) formula:

testesmass= 2(1.087 g-cm 3)l.33•ra2b,

(2)

where a and b are the smallestand largest radii of
each testis (in centimeters). To estimate testes massat

al. 1993,Briskie in press).Microscopicsections
of Maluruscloacalprotuberanceshave shown
that they contain very large numbers of spermatozoa (Parsons and Cleland 1926, Tidemann
1983).

The volume index (length x width x height/
body mass)of the protuberanceis 26.7. Compared to the same indices for 36 passerineseither listed in Birkhead et al. (1993) or calculated

using data from Briskie (in press),the cloacal
protuberanceof the SuperbFairy-Wren is among
the five largest.

peakbreeding,we followed Briskie(in press)by fitThe earliest date on which we detected swellting a second-orderpolynomial for date and testes
mass,and usedthe maximumof this regressionasthe ing of the cloacalarea was 26 August. The first
averagetestismassduring breeding. We estimated sign of the developing protuberanceis eversion
average testis mass in this way for four speciesof of the tip, which takes place before any cloacal
Malurus

for which

more than

15 measures of testes

masswere available.We comparedactualtestesmasses (in grams)to those predicted from the allometric
relationshipwith body mass(in grams;Moller 1991),
where

log(testesmass)= -1.37 + 0.67 log(bodymass), (3)
to determine whether testeswere relatively large or

small for the body massof the bird. Resultsare presented as means (+SE) in all statistical tests unless
stated otherwise.

RESULTS

Cloacalprotuberance.--Thecloacal protuberance of male Superb Fairy-Wrens appearsas a
large, bulbous structure surrounding the vent,
mildly bilobed at the posteriorend and forming
a prominent pointed tip at the anterior end (Fig.
1). The shape of the protuberance varied little
between males.Protuberanceswere mostlybare,
except for a ring of feathers around the vent.
The coiled ducts of the seminal glomera were
visible through the skin of the protuberance
only in some individuals (e.g. Fig. 1); in others
the skin was black.

The average dimensionsof the fully developed protuberancewere: length, 7.9 + 0.1 mm
(n = 42 [excluding tip on anterior end of bulb;
9.4 + 0.1 mm including tip]); width, 6.3 + 0.1
mm (n = 42); height, 5.3 + 0.1 mm (n = 38).
Males averaged9.8 + 0.1 g in body mass(n =
97). Body masscorrelated positively with protuberance width (r 2 = 0.12, P = 0.017, n = 45),

height (r 2= 0.25, P = 0.001, n = 45), and volume
(r2 = 0.17, P = 0.009, n = 37). Cloacal-protuberance size is strongly correlated both with the

swelling. Seasonalchangesin the length of the
protuberance are plotted in Figure 2. Length
correlated with width (r 2 = 0.57, P = 0.0001, n

= 33) and height (r2 = 0.47, P = 0.0001,n = 32)
and, therefore, provides a good measure of
changesin the dimensionsof the protuberance.
Old individuals molted into nuptial plumage
before their protuberances started enlarging
(sometimesseveralmonths earlier). By contrast,
birds approaching their first breeding season
often developed full-sized protuberances before acquiring nuptial plumage. No individual
maintained a protuberancethroughout the year,
even though someretained their nuptial plumage. The first signs of decline in volume of the
cloacalprotuberancewere noted on 15 January,
and the decline appeared well correlated with
the onsetof molt into eclipseplumage. The latest date we observedthe presenceof a (receding) protuberance in a male was 7 April. This
male was in his sixth year and had molted from
one nuptial plumage into another.
With one exception, males of all ages developed a protuberanceduring the breeding season, and there appearedto be no differencein
the height, width and length of the protuberance acrossage classes(Table 1; measurements
from period of maximum protuberancesizeonly,
1 November-12 January).The length of the tip
of the protuberance varied, and was larger in
older males (Table 1).

A single male in his secondbreeding season,
measured during peak breeding (24 November), showedno enlargementof the cloacalarea
(solid circle, Fig. 2). This unusual individual
was also the only male not to acquire nuptial
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Fig.1. Fullydeveloped
cloacal
protuberance
ofa maleSuperb
Fairy-Wren.
Noteducts
ofseminal
glomera
(SG)visibleunderneath
skinof protuberance,
cloacalorifice(CO),and tip in frontof vent(T).
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Fig.2. Seasonal
changes
in lengthof doacalprotuberance
of Superb
Fairy-Wrens.
Lengthis highly
correlated
withwidthandheight(seetext).Datapointindicated
byarrowwasanindividual
captured
during
peakbreedingwithoutprotuberance.
Breeding
commences
in September
andendsin March.
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TABLE1. Cross-sectional
comparisonsof cloacalprotuberancedimensionsacrossmale age classes.Valuesare
means___
SE (n). All measurementsin ram, exceptfor volume (ram3).Mean values(comparedby ANOVA)
did not differ significantlyfor any measurebetweenage classes,exceptfor the tip, which was longer in
older

males.

Aged

Length

Width

Height

Volume

Tip length

1
2
3
4b

7.7 _+0.2 (9)
8.1 _+0.1 (14)
8.0 _+0.4 (5)
7.7_+ 0.1 (5)

5.9 _+0.1 (9)
6.4 _+0.2 (14)
6.4 ñ 0.3 (5)
6.2_+ 0.2 (5)

4.9 _+0.2 (9)
5.4 _+0.1 (11)
5.4 _+0.3 (5)
5.5_+ 0.2(4)

179 _+ 12 (9)
225 _+ 14 (10)
227 _+30 (5)
204_+ 7 (4)

1.2 _+0.1 (9)
1.4 _+0.1 (12)
1.7 _+0.1 (5)
1.7_+ 0.2 (5)

0.42

0.27

0.08

0.13

0.05

P

Ranking of known-agemales(e.g. 1 = malesin their first breedingseason).
Birdsin their fourth or later breedingseason.

plumage in this or the previous breeding sea- the body massof SuperbFairy-Wrens(erroneSOIl.
ously reported as 20 g by Mailer 1991). The
For 11 breedinggroups,we were able to cap- relative testes massesof Malurus species are
ture all of the males resident in the group on larger than thoseof almost every other species
the samemorning, allowing us to comparedi- of comparablebody mass.
rectly the sizesof their protuberances.Seven
groups consistedof two males, three of three
DISCUSSION
males, and one of four males. Within

these

groups,dominantmalesdid not have larger cloBoth the cloacal protuberance and testes of
acal protuberancesthan the mean for their the SuperbFairy-Wrenarevery large in relation
helpers (paired t-test, df = 10, t = 0.96, P = to its bodymass.Largetestesand sperm-storage
0.36). However, in two instances where two structuressuggestthat male SuperbFairy-Wrens
malesfrom the samegroupwere capturedvery are anatomically adapted for frequent copulaearly (1 October)or very late (4 February) in tion, or for the transfer of large numbers of
the breeding season,the protuberancehad re- sperm per copulation. However, unlike all
cededin the subordinatemalebut wasstill pres- other specieswith relatively large cloacal proent in the dominant individual. Therefore, it is tuberances and testes (e.g. Nakamura 1990,
possiblethat,althoughsizesof fully developed Birkheadet al. 1991,Briskie1992),SuperbFairyprotuberances
do not differ greatlybetweenin- Wrens do not copulateat conspicuouslyhigh
dividuals,protuberances
developlater and re- frequencies.PolygynandrousDunnocks (Prugressearlier in young subordinateindividuals. nellamodularis),
for example, copulateabout 14
Unlike females in some other species(e.g. timesa day, female Alpine Accentorsup to 32
Alpine Accentor, Prunella collaris),female Su- times per day (Nakamura 1990), and Smith's
perb Fairy-Wrens showed no evidence of clo- Longspurs (Calcariuspictus) even more freacalswelling or colorationduring the breeding quently (about 350 times per clutch; up to 7
season, and we never observed behaviors such times per hour during the morning; Briskie
as cloacal pecking (Davies and Houston 1983) 1992).By contrast,we observedpair copulation
or ejectionof fecesby females(Nakamura 1990) lessthan 30 times,and extrapaircopulationonly
twice in the course of hundreds
of hours of
before copulation.
Testesmass.--Testeslength of Superb Fairy- systematic
observations
of femaleSuperbFairyWrens measured during the breeding season Wrens during mornings from 1987 through
peakedat 11.0mm, with a mean massof 0.48 g 1992.Most femalesin our studyareahave never
(4.9% of male body mass).Mean testesmassis been observedto copulate.
1.44timeslarger than predictedfor body mass. A similarly low rate of observed copulation
For the largestSuperbFairy-Wren testesmea- hasbeen reportedfor the closelyrelated Splensured,testesmass(1.03 g, 10%of body mass) did Fairy-Wren (M. splendens;
Rowley and Ruswas 3.93 times larger than predicted for the sell 1990).Paradoxically,thesespeciesareknown
body massof the individual.
to have the highestrecordedlevels of extrapair
Figure 3 comparesthe relative testesmassof fertilization among birds (Brookeret al. 1990,
four speciesof Malurusto thoseof a range of Mulder et al. unpubl. manuscript).For this reapasserinesfrom Mailer (1991), correcting for son, large cloacalprotuberancesand testesin
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Fig.3. Testes
mass
in passerines
(adapted
fromMoller1991),
including
fourspecies
of Malurus
shown
as
squares:
(1) cyaneus;
(2) leucopterus;
(3) rnelanocephalus;
(4) splendens.
these speciesmay be more important for frequent extrapair copulationsrather than withinpair copulation attempts.
The evolution of large sperm storageorgans
for the purposeof extrapaircopulationis likely
because males may attempt frequent insemi-

the risk of sperm depletion during repeated
bouts of within-pair copulation (often employed by malesasa paternity guard),then we
would predictthat the primary malein the group
(who staysnearestthe femaleduring her fertile
period) develops the largest cloacal protuber-

nations with

ance. However, our results show that maximum

numerous

females. Furthermore,

sizes of protuberancesduring peak breeding
vary little between malesof differing agesand
socialstatus.In contrast,younger, subordinate
males may develop their protuberanceslater,
and they may regressearlier. Since development and regressionof the testesis controlled
tionsare typicallysecretive(Birkheadand Mol- by hormones(e.g. testosterone)that alsoplay a
ler 1992)may makethem muchlesslikely to be role in the development of secondary sexual
observed.A lessplausible alternative possibil- characters like colorful plumage, earlier reity is that within-pair copulationsare equally gressionof the testesin younger malesis concommon, but also secretive.
sistentwith their earlier return to eclipseplumYoung unpaired helper males also develop age.
The structure of the cloacal protuberance of
largecloacalprotuberances.
Our evidencefrom
DNA fingerprintingshowsthat thesemalesonly male Superb Fairy-Wrens, particularly the
rarely achievefertilization in the groupin which pointed anterior tip of the protuberance,is unthey live. However, they do engage in extra- usual and has not been described before. The
group courtship.In at least two groupswe ob- tip appearsto be cartilaginousrather than erecserved, the subordinate male was observed in
tile. Copulation occurs too rapidly (duration
extragroupcourtshipattemptsmore frequently about 1 s) for us to observe the mechanics of
than the older dominant male from the group. spermtransfer,sowe can only speculateabout
If protuberancesfunctionedmainly to reduce the function of this tip. Perhaps,like the intro-

there is some evidence that extrapair fertilization could involve the transfer of larger numbers of sperm than within-pair copulation
(Birkhead and Fletcher 1992, Birkhead and
Moller 1993). This would also demand larger
sperm reserves.The fact that extrapair copula-
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mittent organsor phallusesof someother birds,
it is inserted into the female's cloaca (Birkhead

and Moller 1992).During shortcopulations,this
might facilitate effective sperm transfer.
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